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Oroya, J une 14p 1914.
Monday morning, June lat, we apent trying to bargain to buy
some silver, but not succeeding.
thro~gh

In the afternoon we walked

the courts of the old government palace and trted there

and at t he municipal building for permits to visit the penitentiary. only to find that the Department ot Justice was the proper
placeo

The muni c ipal bu ilding, like the 1overmient palace, wae

rather thronged with Tery umpromieing looking types,• the stout,
oily, brutal lookina type 9 and the slic;ht, crafty t yp e .
were very fn good races.

'i'here

Then we drove, by my mistake, to the

Santa Clara Church, and then in search of the Churah of Santa
Rosa de Lima and the churches of San J os e a nd Je sus
ther e sre s a id t o

lH~

?1~a r:ia 1

t1h e re

pi ct ures, but found that al l are closed in

the afternoon.
Then we drove to the San Marcos University, where an
intelligent looking young man addrP.eeed ue in English and moat
kindly escorted us through the buildings.
impressive.

These are not at all

There a.re a succession of rather shabby patios,

around which center the schools of law, medicine, science, etc.
We were taken through a claes roan, where all the students politely
rose, into a natural history laboratory of moderate interest.
saw the halls where the degrees are given.

These are more

We

pr~·

tentdoue ,8 with raised plattorme tor the racul ty 0 ' and a little sort

ot pulpit tor the graduating student to deliver hie thesis.. In
one ot these rooms were huge boards giving the lists of presidents
of the University,- almost all priests,• in an unbroken line
the days of Pizarro and now.

betwea ~

The young man then took ue to a

nearby normal school, under the direction or an American, where
a number of pretty unpr.snieing looking young men were being
trained !or teachera, and in connection with which there wae also
a school for boys and girls.

The method of instruction of the

latter seemed interesting and good.

There were many graphic

cha.rte and excellent mottoes and rules of conduct, from which one
infer r ed that attention

was given to this neces s ary branch

inet ea.d of, as with us,

altogether to bo ok learningo

"

Dictated in Huancayo, in pri•ate car,
Sunday, June 7 9 19140
We lett Lima on fueaday, June 2nd, at 5ol6 P. Ko,Kr$ Jo H.
ieehan, Kr. Guthrie and llro Pennoyer 9 who kindly brousht book•
and aweet•, being there to ••• ua ott.

Atter a run ot an hour

and a half we 1topped tor the n1iht at Choeiea (2800 teet), a
suburb from which people commute to Lima, but which we could.not
••e on account ot darkne1a.

Up

thi• tar one could dimly make

out the Talley ot the Rimac, 1ometimea ao rocky and narrow ae
•

to preclude agriculture, mid at other times wide enough tor broad
irrigated 1ugar field•.

There are some rather 1crubby trees and

ugly _adobe wall•, and here and there a 1habby Tillage of the type

ot Puente Piedra.
Wedne1day morning, leaving at 8010 o'clock, we went on to
Katucana (7788 teet), where we arriTed at 10.35 Ao llo and remained,

rll:

in order to break the c-l:imate, until 'Po20 Ao

:M:Q

Thuraday.

We

continued up the Rimac T&lley 9 now growing steeper and narrower.
The mountains, at tirat quite barren, began gradually to ahow a
little 1age•bruah•like veaetation and cactus.

At times it was a

mere canyon 9 but wherever it opened out there were interminable
minute terraces remaining from the Inca time 9 but now mostly gone
to waste.

•n•n

Occasionally a tew were yellow with ripened barley.

tne valley lett a little apace on ite tloor. there would be

a patch ot maize or

ai~alta.

At the beg1$n1ng we paeaed a tew

banana treea.

People seemed very few.

Occaeionally a man would

be eeen riding along a trail in hi• poncho,

One could aee traces

ot· minute aqueducts in the linea ot terracea along the tace ot
the hillside, and here and there a transverse raYin• with a small
atrea~

ot water would show the mean• ot torrner irrigation.

We

pa.eed a good many ruin• ot adobe villages, thoae still inhabited
ienerally rooted with corrugated iron.
llatuoana itself ie ot adobe or ot cobblestones piled in
In fact 9 all through here there are amazing numbers
walls out of all proportion to anything enclosedo

w~o

ot cobbleetone
Even Rhode

Island ie tar exc•lled in thia.

Jl&tucana, the capital of a

department, le very neat and clean, with treah water running in
neat trouahe through the main atreet, a 1mall aarrison, and neat
otticial builtlna• and 1chool, and even a promenade at one end
with pathetic hope• tor

tre .. enoloaed in wooden lattice.

The

little plaza hae a twiny little church with it• tower 1et awr1.
Bear the 1tation are the town•a tllo or three twe•etory builllnc•
proud of their baltonieeo

In the center o! the pla&a 11 a momwnent

to thoae who periahed in th• Chilean War. with a buat ot
Bolo1ne11.

Th• Indian element waa not in evidence, either in

costW11e or in pure type.

We aaw one prieat. a t.., otticera, and

a nwnber of reapectabl• lookina ahopkeepera atrolling about.

Back

of the town, in a dtaa1nut1ve valle7 9 were field• ot alfalfa,
Indian huts, and hor••• and cattle arazing.

When we strolled up

there we met a large herd of llamae being led on to a rocky little
hill to do what arasing they might.
Along the trail we otten 1aw the outline1 of corral• tor
llamaa or other beaat1, and of

cob~le

or adobe tambo1, recalling

Inca resting places, and the 1cenea ot the daya when indetatiaable
Spanieh ad.Tenturer1 followed thi1 aame route in tneir aearch tor
the wealth of the interior.

1rom Katucana on the mowitain• 1rew more h1.&1• and l••• barreno
Doubtleae as we

so

,

eaatward 9 the winds trom the aoutheaat, whose

moisture i• precipitated on the And••s have still a little moisture
left tor these higher parts of the Western alopeo

The aoil ia

yellow and red, and in the precipitoue part1 the mountain• ahow
delighttul colora ot yellow•, brown•• reda, plum coltr, aage
green, and blue green; when we reached a belt ot limeatone, t•ie
added shades ot grayc

The atrata are tumbled in every direction,

Tery otten vertical. ao that rtba of stone

atan~

out, the aorter

intervening strata worn away, making sharp ailhouettea against
the eky, or lower down againet the background ot the maaa.
some places the shapes and color• remind one of Umbria.

Along hare

we twice had glimpse• ot distant snow peakso
San

~ateo

In

ia a rather creditable looking village, with

the riyer, neatly banked, running through the center.

The next

villa.a• of any consequence waa Chiola, which we went through and
later looked down upon, a1 trom a balloon, trom incredible
height1 .

There are many awitchbacka and many tunnel(a.

We passed

some eTidence ot early Spanish mining, and at Tamboraque came to
the tiret smelter, an abandoned one, and then reached Caaapalca,

Enalilh

the•elter ot the Backua & Johnston Company,(an
who get or• trom Tarioua mines in thi1 locality,
appearance ot mining and the narrowing

or

tirm)~

With the

the valley we eaw leaa

agriculture, and the •Tidencea ot toraer terrace• tell away,

All

along there were Tery few animala, and only occasionally a amall
· herd ot llamas, 1he1p, cattle or horaea.
After Caaapalca

(1~606

teet) we roae almost Tertically to

a great height by a 11ries ot aw1tchbacka, and wound about a
precipice to the Chinchan Valley.

iine vi ..e of snow mountain•

began to appear, and icicles along the track.

There were very

many tunnel• with spectacular glancea between them, like that
trom a high bridge between two twinels, called Int1ern1llo.

The

precipices were tremendous and the mountain coloring very tine,
Finally we reached

Ticlio(l~6e5

teet) where •here wae enow 100

feet !rom the track, and perpetual anow trom glaciers in view.
The eharp point ot Monte Ueigga
little lake in the foreground.

ahowed to the right, with a
Ticlio• the highest railroad

·atation in the world, boaata only ot a water tank, a cantina, and
ene house in addition to the station.

Immediately after !iclio

we pa1aed through a long tunnel, called the Tunel del Paso de
Galer&, and upon emerging tound our1elT•• on the Atlantic aide

ot the diYide.

Coming down 3487 feet we reached Oroya

~

(12176 teet) at 4 P. K., and were immediately welcomed by Mr.
Jo Fo

Taylor. a Can6d.1an, General Superintendent ot the C. de

p·o

Ry. Co •• and Mr. Ao L. W1loox 8 who baa been engineer for the
electric installation and it• acceaaorie1, including the ten
mile aqueduct we saw b•ingii.& the power here 8 and the lone
tranamieaion lines over the hills to Uorococha and to the
smelter near Cerro de Pasco, aa well as the hydro-electric plant
here.

At 5.10 P. M. we left for the smelter.

Thia A!9rican

.....
railroad 11 1plendidly conetructed with only moderate grades,
and only one ••itchback, which carries ua up the Kantaro-River
through a rugged canyon on to the Pampa ot Junin.

